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Background Few data exist regarding pregnancy in lesbian and
bisexual (LB) women.
Objectives To determine the likelihood of LB women becoming
pregnant, naturally or assisted, in comparison with heterosexual
women
Search strategy Systematic review of papers published 1 January
2000 to 23 June 2015.
Selection criteria Studies contained details of pregnancy rates
among LB women compared with heterosexual women. No
restriction on study design.
Data collection and analysis Inclusion decisions, data extraction
and quality assessment were conducted in duplicate. Meta-analyses
were carried out, with subgroups as appropriate.
Main results Of 6859 papers identified, 104 full-text articles were
requested, 30 papers (28 studies) were included. The odds ratio
(OR) of ever being pregnant was 0.19 (95% CI 0.18–0.21) in lesbian
women and 1.22 (95% CI 1.15–1.29) in bisexual women compared
with heterosexual women. In the general population, the odds ratio
for pregnancy was nine-fold lower among lesbian women and over
two-fold lower among bisexual women (0.12 [95% CI 0.12–0.13]
and 0.50 [95% CI 0.45–0.55], respectively). Odds ratios for
pregnancy were higher for both LB adolescents (1.37 [95% CI 1.18–
1.59] and 1.98 [95% CI 1.85, 2.13], respectively). There were
inconsistent results regarding abortion rates. Lower rates of
previous pregnancies were found in lesbian women undergoing
artificial insemination (OR 0.17 [95% CI 0.11–0.26]) but there were
higher assisted reproduction success rates compared with
heterosexual women (OR 1.56 [95% CI 1.24–1.96]).
Conclusions Heterosexuality must not be assumed in adolescents,
as LB adolescents are at greater risk of unwanted pregnancies and
terminations. Clinicians should provide appropriate information
to all women, without assumptions about LB patients’ desire for,
or rejection of, fertility and childbearing.
Keywords Artificial insemination, bisexual, lesbian, pregnancy,
systematic review.
Tweetable abstract Review of likelihood of LB women becoming
pregnant: LB teenagers at greater risk of unwanted pregnancies.
Linked article This article is commented on by MJ Eliason, p. 403
in this issue. To view this mini commentary visit http://
dx.doi.org/10.1111/1471-0528.14488.
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Introduction
Lesbian motherhood has been called ‘a contradiction in
terms’,1 with an assumed lack of desire among lesbian
women to be mothers. Women may be considered lesbian
or bisexual through self-identification, or choice of sexual
partner(s). Many are fertile, and some desire children.2
Worldwide, civil rights and legal discrimination towards
lesbian and bisexual (LB) women vary; policies range from
the death penalty3 to full adoption, family and fertility
rights.3,4 Since the millennium, more countries have lega-
lised same-sex marriage.5,6
Review registration number Prospero CRD42014007594
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Systematic review
Routes to LB parenting include previous heterosexual rela-
tionships, planned nonbiological same-sex parenting, sexual
intercourse, insemination, adoption, fostering and surrogacy.
Markets in assisted reproduction and surrogacy have dissoci-
ated genetic parenting from social parenting further than tra-
ditional practices of non-paternity and adoption.
Same-sex families are increasingly recognised and nor-
malised within the media,7 adoption and fertility policies.8–10
Access to information and support groups is widely avail-
able.11–14 Groundbreaking reports of reassuring outcomes for
children15,16 influenced social acceptability. Previously, con-
cealing sexuality to avoid traumatic legal separation of moth-
ers from their children had been common in the 1980s.17
Alongside dramatic social change, the numbers of women
engaging in LB behaviour may be increasing,18 though evi-
dence remains of prejudice,19 stigma20 and bullying of young
lesbian women,21,22 with impacts on mental health.23,24
The UK National Institute for Health and Care Excel-
lence equity recommendations include issues about artifi-
cial insemination in lesbians. Six self-funded attempts at
conception are required before entitlement to NHS funding
—heterosexual women do not face this financial impedi-
ment.12 The American Congress of Obstetricians and Gyne-
cologists have endorsed same-sex marriage equality,25 but
give no specific guidance regarding fertility. The UK Royal
College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists have not com-
mented on lesbians, their website only linking to a Human
Fertilisation and Embryo Bill parliamentary briefing. The
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics web-
site links only to irrelevant documents. Both the European
Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology and the
European Society of Gynaecology websites are uninforma-
tive for anyone seeking guidance.
Alongside new notions about the status of non-parents
(i.e. chosen or ‘child-free’, versus involuntary or ‘childless’),
same-sex parenting is becoming established within the pub-
lic consciousness. Less is known about the prevalence of
pregnancy among adolescents and adults, success of assisted
reproduction, comparative fecundity of heterosexual and
LB women and how factors such as sexuality and access to
sperm affect fecundity. Pregnancy rates among LB and
heterosexual women are important for baseline reference
data in the context of artificial insemination. Our knowl-
edge of LB pregnancy therefore needs updating.
Methods
This systematic review examines the association between
LB women’s identity or behaviour and their likelihood of
becoming pregnant, whether intentionally or accidentally,
or being mothers compared with heterosexual women. It
was conducted according to a prespecified protocol lodged
with PROSPERO (CRD42014007594) on 17 February 2014.
Inclusion criteria
Studies were eligible using the following inclusion criteria:
(1) Population—women self-described as lesbian or bisex-
ual, women who described themselves as having sex with
women, or having sex with women and men; (2) Exposure
—women exploring any interest or desire for pregnancy, or
attempting to become pregnant; (3) Comparator—hetero-
sexual women or women self-describing as only having sex
with men; (4) Study Design—any comparative studies
including randomised controlled trials or other experimen-
tal studies, cohort studies, case–control studies or cross-sec-
tional surveys. Studies had to contain primary data and be
peer-reviewed. Only studies reporting after the year 2000
were eligible. There was no restriction on setting or lan-
guage. Studies were excluded if the sexual orientation and
behaviour of women were not clear, if there was no com-
parison with heterosexual women or if they were opinions,
editorials, conference abstracts or case reports.
Search strategy
Search terms were developed based on the population and
exposures sought. MeSH terms and synonyms were used to
widen the search. A total of six databases were used: Ovid
Medline; Ovid Embase; Ovid PsycInfo; Web of Science—
Science Citation Index; Cochrane Central; British Nursing
Index. Searches were limited to 1 January 2000 to 23 June
2015. Reference lists of reviews and primary studies were
also searched. The authors checked studies on lesbian
health used in other projects. A full table of search terms
can be found in the Table S1.
Study selection
After removing duplicates, the remaining papers were
assessed independently for relevance first by title (KH,
CM), and then by abstract (KH, CM, SB). All articles were
included for full-text assessment if any author considered
the abstract relevant or there was uncertainty. Full-text
assessment to determine inclusion in the systematic review
was carried out by all authors together. Any disagreements
were resolved by discussion.
Data extraction and analysis
A standard form was devised before data extraction and
quality scoring, based on the content of the papers and the
aims of the review, including funding sources and follow-
ing piloting. Outcome variables were any kind of pregnancy
reported. Numbers of participants and outcomes of interest
were reported in each group where available. Percentages
were converted to numbers where necessary, using back-
calculation and estimates from figures in the published arti-
cles when required. Data were independently extracted by
two authors (KH and CM) and discrepancies were resolved
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through discussion. Fourteen authors were contacted about
unobtainable publications, data discrepancies and/or other
enquiries and most replied.
Quality assessments
Studies were appraised for selection, performance, attrition
and detection biases and whether the study would be repre-
sentative of LB women in the general population. As there
were different study designs, no formal quality appraisal
checklist was used. Risk of bias was assessed during tabula-
tion of study characteristics and used to interpret study
results.
Data synthesis and meta-analysis
Results were tabulated separately for population samples
(no assisted reproduction mentioned), previous pregnancies
in artificial insemination samples and results of assisted
reproduction, distinguishing between method (intracervical
insemination, ICI; intrauterine insemination, IUI; in vitro
fertilisation, IVF). Meta-analysis was conducted using REV-
MAN version 5.3 (Copenhagen: the Nordic Cochrane Centre,
the Cochrane Collaboration 2014) on the outcome of ever
being pregnant, in LB women, in population samples and
assisted reproduction samples separately. Subgroup analysis
of success rates in women undergoing assisted reproduc-
tion, based on method, was conducted. Due to the hetero-
geneity of studies, subgroup analysis by study-type was also
conducted. There were no prespecified additional analyses,
but subgroups of adolescent and general populations in LB
women were examined separately for the summary mea-
sures of the odds ratio of ever being pregnant in popula-
tion samples. Random effects models were used due to
heterogeneity of study samples and study designs. Hetero-
geneity was assessed through the I2 statistic, using standard
cut-offs. Meta-regression was not used because of the lack
of appropriate data. No formal measures were used to
assess publication bias. Results focused on pregnancies and
biological children per woman. When reporting average
numbers of children per couple or family, numbers may be
influenced by a split across two women in a same-sex cou-
ple, rather than a man and a woman.
Results
From 6859 records (1705 duplicates), 104 citations were
selected for evaluation, of which two papers were unavail-
able and 102 full papers were read (KH, CM). Twenty-eight
studies (30 papers) were included (see Table S3). The Sup-
plementary material also shows the numbers of citations at
each stage of the review (Figure S1; PRISMA flow chart)
and lists the excluded studies with reasons for exclusion
(Table S2).
Study characteristics
The 28 studies had a variety of different populations,
exposures, study designs, settings and outcomes (see
Table S3). All included studies came from high-income
countries (13 USA, four UK, three Sweden, two Australia,
and one each Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, the
Netherlands and Norway). No primary study was found
that directly addressed the original research question.
There were five prospective cohort studies, seven retro-
spective cohort studies, five case–control studies and 11
cross-sectional surveys. Settings varied and included nurse
surveys, health centres, infertility clinics, general public
and schools. For those studies that looked at assisted
reproduction, methods varied between artificial insemina-
tion and in vitro fertilisation, and were recorded as speci-
fied in each paper; details can be found in Table S3. Sizes
ranged from 8926 to 148 00927 participants. Recruitment
methods varied and included snowball, clinic and school
samples, as well as population samples. Five studies
specifically included adolescent samples only.27–31 Aside
from these samples, ages ranged from 16 to > 60 years.
White/Caucasian women were the majority group in all
papers in which ethnicity was documented. Data collec-
tion included researcher interviews, self-completed and
medical-staff-completed questionnaires, computer-assisted
self-administered questionnaires and medical chart review.
Sexual orientation, identity or behaviour was ascertained
through self-report questionnaires, and LB identity or
behaviour was likely to have been under-estimated, partic-
ularly in population samples. Funding sources were wide
ranging, although 11 had no details of funding or were
unfunded. With regards to potential bias, of those studies
providing funding details, one was supported by a fertility
laboratory,32 and another by a pharmaceutical company.33
Four studies were supported by organisations in support
of sexual minority rights.
Findings
Table S4 shows pregnancy outcomes in the population sur-
veys. All studies showed measurable pregnancy rates in les-
bians, ranging from 9.9% (previous births in women who
exclusively have sex with women)34 to 37% (ever pregnant
in lesbians).35 Adult studies or those with a wide range of
population ages showed lower rates of pregnancies (all out-
comes) in LB women compared with heterosexual women.
All five adolescent studies showed higher rates of pregnan-
cies in LB girls compared with heterosexual girls. Figures 1
and 2 explore this further in lesbian and bisexual women
separately. Figure 1 shows that the rate of pregnancy was
significantly higher in teenage samples of lesbians com-
pared with their heterosexual peers, whereas in whole pop-
ulation samples the reverse was true. This is reiterated in
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the Figure S3, with results seen in Figure S1 sub-grouped
by study design. Figure S4 (see Supplementary material)
shows a higher rate of pregnancy in heterosexual women
than lesbian women, when studies concerning adolescents
are removed from the meta-analysis. This trend can also be
seen for bisexual teens and bisexual women of all age
groups.
Seven studies reporting induced abortion showed mixed
results. There were lower rates in LB women than hetero-
sexual women in four studies,35–38 and higher rates in three
studies,31,34,39 but the only study in adolescents (small sam-
ple sizes, bisexuals only) reported higher rates of unwanted
pregnancy and termination.31
Table 1 and Figure S2 (see Supplementary material)
report previous pregnancy experiences in women undergo-
ing artificial insemination and show fewer pregnancy
attempts and fewer previous pregnancies in lesbians (no
bisexual data).
Table 2 reports pregnancy rates in the artificial insemina-
tion studies (an unabridged version of this table is given in
the Table S5). This showed that pregnancy rates were simi-
lar or higher in lesbian than heterosexual women (no
bisexual data available). Subgroup analysis of method of
assisted reproduction reiterated this (see Figure S5).
Meta-analysis showed that there was a higher rate of
pregnancy in samples of lesbians (Figure 1) and bisexual
adolescents (Figure 2) compared with heterosexual adoles-
cents, whereas the general population samples showed a
lower rate in lesbian (Figure 1) and bisexual (Figure 2)
women compared with heterosexual women. The odds
ratio of ever being pregnant was 0.19 (95% CI 0.18–0.21)
in lesbian women and 1.22 (95% CI 1.15–1.29) in bisex-
ual women compared with heterosexual women. In the
general population, the odds ratio for pregnancy was
nine-fold lower among lesbian women and over two-fold
lower among bisexual women (0.12 [95% CI 0.12–0.13]
and 0.50 [95% CI 0.45–0.55], respectively) compared with
heterosexual women. Conversely, the odds ratios for preg-
nancy were higher for both lesbian adolescents and bisex-
ual adolescents (1.37 [95% CI 1.18–1.59] and 1.98 [95%
Figure 1. Meta-analysis of ever being pregnant in lesbian women compared with heterosexual women.
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CI 1.85–2.13], respectively). There were inconsistent
results regarding rates of induced abortions. Lower rates
of previous pregnancies were found in lesbians
undergoing artificial insemination (OR 0.17; 95% CI
0.11–0.26) but there were higher assisted reproduction
success rates in lesbians compared with heterosexual
Figure 2. Meta-analysis of ever being pregnant in bisexual women compared with heterosexual women.
Table 1. Artificial insemination samples: previous pregnancies
Author (Year) Outcome measure Quantitative results
Lesbian % (n/N) Comparison group % (n/N) Statistics
Agrawal et al.
(2004)32
Ever attempted to get pregnant 5.2% (13/254) Single heterosexual women
29.5% (40/136)
Heterosexual in a
relationship 97.8% (223/228)
No test reported
Borneskog et al.
(2012)47
Previous biological children 3% (5/166) 11.3% (17/151) NS
Adoptive children 3.6% (6/166) 0.7% (1/151) NS
Stepchildren 9% (15/166) 2% (3/151) NS
Ferrara et al.
(2000)55
Previous pregnancy 11% (4/35) 43% (52/122) P < 0.001
Previous live birth 3% (1/35) 11% (13/122) NS
Previous termination of pregnancy 9% (3/35) 25% (31/122) NS
Previous miscarriage 0% (0/35) 7% (8/122) NS
Previous IUI-DI pregnancy 6% (2/35) 7% (9/122) NS
Previous IUI-DI live birth 3% (1/35) 4% (5/122) NS
Nordqvist et al.
(2014)58
Previous total pregnancies 24.5% (38/155) 30.7% (35/114) P = 0.26
Previous abortions 18.1% (28/155) 15.8% (18/114) P = 0.64
Previous miscarriage 9.0% (14/155) 8.8% (10/114) P = 1.00
Previous extrauterine pregnancy 0.6% (1/155) 0.9% (1/114) P = 1.00
Previous children 2.6% (4/155) 11.4% (13/114) P = 0.003
Key: IUI-DI, intrauterine donor insemination.
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women (OR 1.56; 95% CI 1.24–1.96). It was not possible
to analyse pregnancy outcomes with respect to age and
other fertility factors due to lack of data.
Discussion
Main findings
This systematic review found no primary research on preg-
nancy in LB women compared with heterosexual women.
Nevertheless, there was much secondary data available to
show that lesbian or bisexual sexual orientation does not
equate to a desire for, nor rejection of, fertility and child-
bearing. Most studies showed lower rates of pregnancies
(all outcomes) in LB women, although rates were higher in
adolescents. In terms of previous pregnancy experiences, it
showed fewer pregnancy attempts and fewer previous preg-
nancies. Pregnancy success rates in lesbian women under-
going artificial insemination tended to be higher.
Strengths and limitations
The strengths of this review include protocol preregistra-
tion in the PROSPERO database and careful design of the
presentation of numerical results. Despite searching for
studies irrespective of publication language, no foreign lan-
guage papers were found. Recognising that identity is not
the same as behaviour, and may be fluid over a lifetime,
the systematic review reported all definitions. It was sur-
prising how many papers included statistics on pregnancy
in LB women although pregnancy statistics were not the
primary focus. Instead, they were looking at topics such as
polycystic ovarian disorders or breast cancer modelling,
and pregnancy rates were found only by searching the full
paper. Therefore there may be other publications not found
by the search strategy that might yield further useful infor-
mation. However, there is sufficient consistent information
to draw some clinical conclusions with generalisability.
Limitations include a lack of formal quality assessment of
included studies. This proved difficult due to the fact that
no two papers were alike and that there are no validated
quality checklists for prevalence, the main focus of interest.
It was impossible to look at confounders such as ethnicity,
social class, education, body mass index, medical condi-
tions or actual sexual behaviours (i.e. ‘lifetime’ lesbians ver-
sus those with some previous heterosexual experience) due
to lack of details within the published papers.
Interpretation
We found one previous systematic review of donor insemi-
nation and assisted reproduction in lesbian women and gay
men.40 This reported only a subset of the eligible papers we
found, using only one database in the search strategy and
without a formal statement of inclusion criteria. ItTa
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concluded that lesbians tended to have higher pregnancy
rates than the heterosexual comparators in the studies that
they had found, but there were sampling biases and small
sample sizes that hampered interpretation. A previous sys-
tematic review on lesbian experiences and needs during
childbirth41 narratively evaluated several topics including
disclosure of sexual orientation to healthcare providers and
options for conception of a child in lesbians. There have
been no previous systematic reviews of pregnancy and arti-
ficial insemination rates in LB women.
As LB women’s sexual orientation does not equate to a
desire for, nor rejection of, fertility and childbearing, clini-
cians should provide appropriate information to all women.
They must not make assumptions about the existence, or
overlapping, of sexuality, fertility and desire for children in
any of their female patients in any sexual health, reproduc-
tive, fertility, obstetric or gynaecological settings. In particu-
lar, heterosexuality should not be assumed in young peoples’
sexual and reproductive health services as, if anything, there
are greater risks of unwanted pregnancy at this time, and
much higher rates of forced sex have also been reported.31
Given these risks, LB adolescents may also be at increased
risk of sexually transmitted infections that can impact future
fertility; this should be investigated further. It is unclear why
we found higher rates of pregnancy in LB adolescent women,
and further research might help, but LB adolescents may
need considerable help with advice, support for emergent
sexuality, contraception and safe abortion because of the
higher risks of teenage pregnancy. These issues apply no mat-
ter whether the clinical setting is a miscarriage unit, antenatal
clinic or genitourinary clinic. In an ideal world, every mother
would be willing, every child wanted, and all women would
be able to choose whether they wanted to be a mother or not
irrespective of access to sperm.
Lesbian and bisexual women have ‘social’ rather than
medical infertility, so it is unsurprising that pregnancy rates
are higher after artificial insemination, although few studies
were corrected for age. It is important for obstetricians and
gynaecologists to be aware of developments in the market-
place in LB women’s assisted reproduction, which may
impact their patients. For example, a new model of preg-
nancy (i.e. intra-couple surrogacy) is being offered to fertile
females within a same-sex couple (including discounted
cycles in return for egg donation to infertile couples). There
is potential for exploitation of vulnerable women (e.g. by
claiming egg donation is a ‘true genetic exchange’)42 and sig-
nificantly increased risks of pre-eclampsia have been
reported for egg recipients.43 On the one hand, LB women
may prefer the control, anonymity and some consumer pro-
tection with medically assisted artificial insemination. On the
other, there are financial disadvantages compared to ‘do-it-
yourself’ informal arrangements with fresh, rather than fro-
zen, semen. Clinicians should be able to discuss the pros and
cons of all forms of pregnancy and be able to direct LB
women to sources of help. LB women should be informed
that, with artificial insemination, their chances of pregnancy
are good.
Healthcare professionals should be mindful that a sizeable
proportion of lesbians are, or wish to be, mothers, and mater-
nity staff should be aware that not all of their patients are
heterosexual. Research has suggested that a relatively large
proportion of general practitioners have difficulties with dis-
cussing sexual identity with their patients.44,45 If this is still the
case, work needs to be done to help some practitioners be
more confident and comfortable with their LB patients. This
may also be true with maternity staff.46 How best to achieve
this at the moment is unclear, and studies exploring methods
of training health staff should be developed.
Conclusion
The research available is sufficient to demonstrate that a
sizeable proportion of LB women have pregnancies and chil-
dren. It is currently unclear as to why there is a higher rate
of pregnancies in teenage LB women than their heterosexual
peers and the reasons need to be established. Similarly, it
remains to be explored whether the difference in adult gen-
eral population rates are due to a lack of desire for preg-
nancy, demand, historical and cultural social norms, or
inherent differences in LB women. Higher rates of pregnancy
in LB adolescents might follow their being more adventur-
ous or sexually active in general, more forced or unplanned
sex without contraception, or if they experiment with
heterosexuality to persuade themselves that they are hetero-
sexual. There was insufficient information on the rates of
unwanted pregnancies, induced abortions or terminations to
know whether adolescent LB women are contributing unex-
pectedly larger proportions to adolescent termination of
pregnancy statistics. The multitude of possible explanations
needs to be teased out to help and support them and also to
prevent unwanted teenage pregnancies in this group. More
primary research is required on LB women’s pregnancy
needs and outcomes, particularly exploring the context and
impact of assisted reproductive technologies.
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